
Touchpoint User Account:
A user account will be created
automatically for you when you
register and you will receive a separate
email with your credentials.
If you already have a user account, you
will receive an email with a link
allowing you to reset your password if
necessary.
If you already have a user account and
your password, sign in.

PROJECT SERVE FUNDING GUIDE

To access your MyWestover Touchpoint Profile, go to www.westoverchurch.com.
Click on the tab labeled MyWestover in the top right corner of the home page.



Funding Page:
To find your Funding Page, go to 
1. Involvement > 2. Registration.

Scroll down and click the button
labeled 3.“Funding Page”

A description of Project Serve is
included on this page to give your
family and friends an idea of what
you will be doing while on the trip. 

This page, similar to a “go
fund me,” allows your
supporters to view your
goals and make donations
online.
"Email Supporters" allows
you to send out a support
letter email to your friends
and family.
You also have the option of
sharing your Funding Page
to your social media or
share the link by copy and
pasting.



Email Supporters: 
On your Registrations tab and

Personal Funding Page is a link to
your Email Supporters. Here is

how you can use the email
feature:

A pre-written support letter is
included for your use. Feel free
to edit the wording. Note: your
changes will not be saved if
you close your browser.
Edit the body of the email so
that you can include your
name at the bottom as a
signature. 
Send a test to yourself to
make sure it looks right and
then click send when it is
ready. 
NOTE: If you send the test
email, you will not see a
salutation (greeting) with your
name, but a blank space and
a comma. The actual
supporter will see something
like “Hi John.”

Either enter an email address or
a 10-digit phone number to find
people in the Touchpoint
database.
If a person is not in the
database you can still add them
to your list by entering their
email address.
Click the Edit button to edit the
greeting (salutation) for an
individual, if you want or to
remove someone you added
from the list.



Your Supporters:
Those receiving your email will

have a link to donate online
towards your trip through your

Public Funding Page. Once they
click the “please click this link to
make a donation online” in your
support letter they will receive a
second email with a link to make

a donation. This is an extra
security measure that Touchpoint

has added.

IMPORTANT:
Do not delete the {unsubscribe}
and {track} at the bottom.
Do not delete the “please click
this link to make a donation
online” link and payment
disclosure as this is how
supporters will donate towards
your trip.
If you delete these, the email will
not send correctly.



Your supporter has two
options when making a

donation towards Project
Serve.

Supporters can donate
directly towards a
singular student.

1.

Supporters can give a
general gift that goes
towards the trip as a

whole. 

2.

After your supporter clicks the link
from your support letter email,
they will be redirected to your
Public Funding Page.



A list of your supporters can be found
on your Funding Page. Be sure to

send Thank You's! 

After making a donation, your
supporter will receive an

automated confirmation email,
thanking them for their

donation.
All donations are applied to
your balance automatically.



Making a Payment Towards your Balance:
The easiest way to make payments is to use the link in your

registration confirmation email, but here are some quick instructions
on how to make a payment through your account on My Westover:

Log in to your MyWestover Touchpoint Profile
Go to the “Involvements” tab on your record and then click on the box

named “Registrations”
You’ll see a “Make a Payment” button next to the Project Serve

All funds for Project Serve are due by
June 2nd!


